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ABSTRACT 
ContHt: Cervical canccr is the second most common cancer among womcn and contributes significantly to 
cancer relalcd deaths among women worldwide. Women knowledge and practice of screening for pre 
malignant lesions vary significantly. Studies on this subject had focused mostly on cither medically 
infonned health care workcrs or lay community persons but hardly on non-medically infomled hospital 
workers who fonns thc bulk of health workers and influences health behaviors equally or cvcn more. 
Objecti>'es: To asscss womcn's knowlcdgc, anitudc and practices IOwards cervical cancer screening and the 
barriers 10 utilizing cervical cancer screening services among non-medical female personnel in two ICTliary 
centcrs in South West Nigeria 
Study Design. Sening and Subjects: The study is a deseriptivc cross-sectional study among female non-
medical personnel in OOUTH Sagamu and LAlJfECH Ogbomosho in southwestern Nigeria. A self-
administered qucstionnaire was used to collect data from 280 women, which was analyzed using SPSS 21 
statistical software. 
Main Outcome Measures: The study measured knowlcdgc, practices and barricrs to utilization of 
screenmg SCT\'lces. 
Results: Awarencss is 84.3% and knowledge of screcning is 77.5%. Utilization ratc is low at 15%; 
indecision, 32 .4%_ fecling of good health, 28.2% and fear of positive results, 18. I % arc the main reasons for 
not screening. Low level of education and poor C"rTl'sponllellce: Dt: Babat",,,le OAki,,),em;, PO. 
knowledge orthe disease are discovcred as the most BOX 135, Sag"''''', ag.", sWII'. 
significant barriers and detenninants of utilization E-Mail- drn",dmki"H''''i@ra!lOocom +134 803 
ratc. 3440434 
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Conclusion and Recommendation: Women education in context specific tenns is recommended as the 
intervention to improve screening practices amongst women of reproductive age group. 
INTRODUCTION 
Cervical cancer is the second most common cancer contact', 
and a leading cause of dcath among women Known predisposing factors for HPV infection and 
worldwide representing 15-25%offemale cancers., hence cancer of the cervix include early age atfirst 
According to the World Health Organisation sexual intercourse. multiple sexual partners. a male 
(WHO) in 2012, there was more than 530,000 new consort who in tum has hadintereoursc with 
cases worldwide and 270.000 death with over multiple women also confers a significant risk, 
85'%occurring in developing countries'. Sill 0 kin g and 1 n w 0 III e n who are 
The true incidence of cervical cancer m many 
African countries is unknown as there is grossunder-
reporting. An estimated number of70 722 new cases 
of invasive cervical cancer (ICC) occur annually in 
sub-Saharan Africa and it is responsible for onc-
quarter of all female cancers' . ICC incidence in sub-
Saharan Africa is one of the highest in the world 
with an estimated overall age-standardized 
incidence rute (ASR) of 3 I per 100 000 women and 
varies by region with 42.7 in East Africa, 38.2 In 
Southern Africa, 28 in Centrul Africa and 29,3 In 
immunosuppressed' .!n addition to serecning for 
precursor lesions, vaccination of young women, 
promoting sexual health. limiting the number of 
sexual partners, avoiding or quilling smoking 
andminimizing exposure to environmental tobacco 
and consuming diet rich in freshl'egetablcs and 
fruits may help reduce the risk of cervical 
cancer"'ThePapanicolaou smear screening for 
cervical cancer is the gold standard for screening, 
but issues around its access and affordability has led 
to development of alternate low technology 
WesternAfrica' ,' sereening modalities like visual inspection with 
In Nigeriadata analyzed from two population based acetic acid (VIA) which has demonstrulCd high 
cancer registries, the Ibadan Population Based 
Cancer Registry ( IBCR) and the Abuja Population 
sensitivity fordClecting Cervical Intraepithelial 
neoplasm (CIN) and cervical cancer. but limited by 
Based Cancer Registry (ABCR) covering a 2 year its low specificity".!n Nigeria, as in other Sub-
period 2009-2010 showed that the age standardize Saharun African countries, screening is very 
rate (ASR) for Cervical cancer was 36,0 per 100000 
and 30,] per 100000respectiil'ely' . 
Human Papilloma Virus (HPV) is the primary 
etiologicagentofcervical cancer and o~'er 100types 
of H PV strains exis\. High risk types H PV-16, -18. -
3 I, - 45aecounts for more than 90% of cervical 
carcinoma. HPV-16 is the most often foundandin 
Nigeria HPV 16 accounts for 4 1% of cervical 
rudimentary and uptake as well as coverage is very 
low", ". Studies in the past on knowledge of 
sereening services has shown varying levels 
especially among medical personnel; knowledge 
rutes ranged between 52.8% of the respondents in a 
study in mixed population in Owerri"to 87% among 
nurses in NnewL South East Nigeria.". This high 
level of awareness ruises questions of possible bias 
malignancies' . Transmission of HPVoccurs due to the occupation and clinical exposur" orthe 
primarily by sexual contact or by skin-to-skin population studied; this study is therefore designed 
to help understand the peree; I'ed and rcal barriers 
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towards screening for premalignant ecrvicallcsiollS hospitalswereinc1uded in the !iludy (Tota l 
among a hOlTl()geoous population of non· medical umpling method) .. Thc total number of staff 
female personnel in health facllihes. identified in both institutions was 295 penormcl. 
MEnl onOLOGV: 
The study is adcscnpth e cross-sectional shtdy with 
stated objcct1\'e5 as aoo\c. Study participants are 
Non·medieal female pcrsotlncl aged bet"'CCtl IS and 
60 years oldm DOUTII Sagamu. Ogun State and 
LAUTECH. Ogbomosho Oyo state Nigeria. 
Medically qualified staff I.e. Nurse. doctor. 
Community Health Ex tension Workers (CHEWs) 
arc excluded. 





Na minimum sample si]..: rcquiR'd. Zoo conSlanl: a 
confidence level of9S%- I.96. 
p. measure of prevalence or proporhon of c,'enl in 
percentage - 15.4°,. - 0 .1 S. q- opposite orp - I.p -
1- 0. 15 .. 0.85 alld d- precision value (9S·/. 
confidence mterval) - 0.05 
Therefore. N .. ( 1.96) ' xO.IS xO.8S- 195.9 
O.OhO.OS 
2w. non-respondent \aluc "as added to lhe value 
aoo\e:( - 20x 196 - ) 9.2) 
100 
Hence, mnnmum sample si].e - I 96 +)9 - 2lS 
Rc<:enl study by Saad Aliyu Ahmcd et al in a KAI' 
study on cervical eancer scrcening among mark"t 
women in Zarin documented a praetie" lev,,1 of 
15.4% among p.1nicip.1t11s" Alh.onomcdiu l fCllIale 
personnel in all the non-mcdi c ~ 1 " nilS M lhc 
Data obtained from the qucslionnall'C5 (Appendix 
A)wasentered and analyzed usmg Statistical 
I'acbge for Social Sciences (SPSS) \erslon 22.0. 
Results were prcscnled as lisl fonnats. frequency 
tahles, charts, ratios and simple proportions. Th" 
degree of associatioo were measured usmg odd 
ratio in linear regression analysis. Confidentiality of 
study participants ",ere assured and we dldnot 
collect any idcntifiable responde .... infornlallon 
RESULTS: 
A total of 280 non-medical female ~t aff of bolll 
teachmg hospitals filled and returned the 
questionnaires (94.5% response rate). The mean age 
group of the r"spondents was 34.81 ± 9.75. 
Christian constitutes 77.1% (216) ",hile 61 (21.8) 
are Muslims, the rest practie" traditional religion. 
Most of the respondents 171 (61.1 ~') are mamed 
while 97 (.34.6%) are single, the rest are clth"r 
di\'orced or widowed. 
Approximately 98~. of respondCtlts had formal 
education; 280 (68.5"".), 71 (25.4·/.) and 14 (H)···.) 
had tertiary, secondary and pnmary educallon 
respecti,ely. Majority. 104 (3 7. 1) are Jumor staff 
",hil" B (8.2%). 101 (36.1·/.) alld 52 (18.6·'0) are 
management. senior and casual staffs respectl' ely. 
Most o f the respondents. 148 (S2.9%) had between 
I -4 chi ldren", hile 25~. (7 I) had mOM: than five (5). 
the remaining 61 (21.8%) arc nulliparous. 
Awareness on Cervical Cancer: 
The level of awareness on cervical cancer IS vcry 
high; 84.3% from this results. The major sourec of 
infonnation is through health care workers (SS.S ~.) 
and news media (45.3%). Participant'S knowledge 
of the risk factors for cervical cancer is high and 
appropriate with multipk scxua I panners, early 
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intercourse and HPV virus infection being identified 
by 58.5% (138), 41.1% (97) and 37.7% (89) of 
participants respectively for each risk factor. In the 
same manncr, thc symptoms of full blown cervical 
cancer wcre correctly identified by thc respondents; 
vaginal bl~ding, foul smclling vaginal discharge 
and weight loss were idcntified by 61.4%. 53.8%and 
29.7% of respondents. A high proportion of 
participants also correctly identified preventive 
measures: 58.5% (138), 41.5% (98), 37.7% (89) 
idcntified avoidance of multiple sexual partners, 
early intercourse, screening and treating of early 
stages respc<:hl'cly as means of preventing the 
disease. 
In addition to above findings, majority of the 
participants is aware that treating cervical cancer is 
expensive and will require mostly drugs or surgery to 
manage it. 
Knowlcdgc on screening for premalignant lesions 
About three quarter (77.5%) of the respondents is 
aware of screcning proccdure to det~t early eascs of 
cervical cancer, but very few can actually identify 
any particular screening method. 52.9% did not 
know any such procedures. 
Attitudes towards screening for pre malignant 
lesions 
In line with the attitudes demonstrated on cervical 
cancer, majority of the respondents cither agreed 150 
(53.6%)or strongly agreed 84 (30.O"/o)that screening 
for premalignant lesions prevent carcinoma and 
the most important reason is ind~ision to screen (77 
(32.4%)) which may not be unconnectcd with the 
believe of being healthy (n0:67: 28.2%» which is the 
next most important reason. Thcrealkr, is the feaTof 
a positive rcsult 43 (1 8.1%), which indicates for 
increascd education of women to improvc screening 
decision. 
Despite the above barriers to screening, and 
overwhclming majority of respondents agrcr: to 
screcn if they are assured of safety and no hann 242 
(86.4%); making the service free will be additional 
incentive to screening. 
The cost of the service does not scem to be a barrier 
to utilizing screening scrvices from this study. Only 
about 10"/0 of the study group gave this as a reason 
why they will notscreen. 
Detcmlinants of attitude and Practice to Screening 
for premalignant lesions: 
From the multivariate analysis sho",'Tl in the table 
below. low level of education and poor knowledge 
arc the most important factors that constitute 
barriers to screening for pre malignant lesions. 
Being of middle age 20-29 years (OR 9.74. 
P"'O.021), having children (OR 7.83, Pci).OO5). 
married (OR 8.21 P=O.OO4, and being a Muslim are 
factors positively correlated with utilizing screening 
services. While low levels of education and poor 
knowledge of cervical cancer and screening are 
likely barriers to utilizing screening services. 
reduce deaths. Majority also believed that screening DISCUSSIONS 
isnotexpcnsive. The major findings m this study includes the 
Practice towards screening for premalignant lesions following: 
Despite the encouraging attitude and the knowledge Eighty Three per cent (84.3%) of participants 
towards cervical cancer screening, theuptakc rate for showed a high level of awareness of cervical cancer 
the proeedure is very low at IS; this low level of and screening for its precursor lesions; knowledge 
uptake may not be unconnected with the fact that on risk factors, prevention and treatment of cervical 
they actually do not know what test to request for by cancer was also commensurately high. Despite the 
nameamongotherreasons. high knowledge and awareness, utilization of 
Forthosewhohad never undcrgonethe screening, screening services was very lowat 15 percent. The 
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major barrier to utilizing services is low educational 
status and poor education of women of the 
consequences of not scrc<:ning. 
The major strength of tis study is in its ability to 
validly document practice standards across all cadres 
of women irrespective of medical knowledge thus 
demonstrating a key health behaviour peculiar of 
women; it is a also a multieent~r study thus helping to 
remove selection bias based from panicipant 
geographical location. The major weakness is being 
an observational study, scientific associations arc 
difficu lt to establish between documented barriers 
and possible reasons. 
Women in their reproductive age, especially those in 
health care setting are now aware of a lot about 
cervical cancer and screening for its precursor 
lesions: 84.3% of study panicipants demonstrated 
high levels of awareness on cervical cancer similar to 
other hospital based stud ies in Nigeria; Udigwe et al 
in Enugu(87%)", Kajoc ct al in Soko\o (98.6%)" and 
Adefuye PO in Sagamu (78.3%)"; however the 
knowledge ICl'el demonstrated in community based 
studies are much lower as reponed by Balogun MR 
et al (4.2%)",Audu et al (10%)" and Saad Aliyu et al 
(43.5%) ". Most of the panicipants in this study arc 
infonned through health care workers (58.5%), 
families and friends (21.6%); the nc<:d to seale up 
other sources of cervical cancer education especially 
through sociocultural and religious avenues, which 
ranks the lowest, is clcarly indicated from this study. 
Knowledge on risk factors for cervical cancer, 
clinical symptoms and signs, prevention and 
treatment options were commensurately high and 
appropriate. 
Expectedly, majority of the panicipants, 77.5%, is 
aware that there arc effective screening tests to detect 
the early cases of cervical cancer, however as shown 
in the results majority. 52.9% do not know which 
screening test to use and of those who knows only 
37.I% is aware of PAP smear, 13.9% knew of VIA 
and only 9.3% knew of VILLI. This indicates the 
nc<:d to funher intensify women education about 
types of tests and their relative benefits. 
The attitttde of panieipants in this study also 
reflected the level of awareness displayed above; 
this study shows that women believes that screening 
for canccr ofthe cervix is a tool for prel'ention (30"10 
strongly agrc<:s, 53.6% strongly agrees), it causes no 
hann (28.6%A. 51 .4% SA) and it is not expensi vc. 
Despite the good knowledge and the cneouraging 
atti tude documented above, only 15% had evCT 
uptake a cervical cancer sereening test; this trend 
has been similarly demonstrated in previous studies 
as reponed by Udigwc in Nnewi (5.7%), 8.7% by 
Adefuyc in Sagamu. 10"/. Oche in Sokoto and 
15.4% by Saad in Zaria"'" " " . 
Several reasons have been pu t forw ard as 
responsible for this low uptakc of this potentially 
life saving screening services: from this study, 
inde~ision (32.4%) and fear of positive results 
(18.1%) are the most imponant reasons for not 
scrc<:ning; this was very similar to a study among 
Nurses in Nnewi where lack of reason or indecision 
accounted for 37.1 % and fear of outcome was 
15%". These reasons were funher underscored by 
the fc<:ling of being healthy in both studies. It is 
peninent to note that majori ty of clients, 86.4% 
agree to scrc<:n. especially if assured of no hann. 
This calls for intensifying effons at educating 
women on the basis for screening to reduce fear, 
encourage decisions to screen and assuring of 
effective treatment when positive results are 
obtained. 
Funher analysis in this study indeed eonfimled the 
above observations that the greatest barrier to 
women taking up screening services are low lel'els 
of education and poor education about the disease 
and its consequences. 
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CONCLUSIONS 
It is the conclusion of this study that women 
education on ccrvical cancer is still inadC<Juate. 
Women education should be structured to meet the 
educational status and level of comprehension of the 
individuals and a umfonn social messaging may not 
be appropriate for all cadres of women. Other less 
utilized sourees of infonnation should be further 
explored to impro~'e messaging and communication 
to women who should be utili zing these services. 
LlSTOFTABLES (Tables 1-6) 
Table 1: Social Demographic characteristics of the 
Respondcnts (N" 280). 
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TABLE J: RESPONDENTS KNOWLEDGE ON TABLE S: UPTAKE OF CERVICAL CANCER 
SC REENING FOR PREMALIGNA N T SCREENING 
CERVICALLESION. 
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